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On the suspension of some activities
in the University during the period of
March l|-2з,2020

According to the Decision no. б of the National Extraordinary Commission for Public
Health, taken within the working session of 10.03.2020, the Order of the Minister of Education,
Culture and Research по. 292 of 10.03.2020, the Directive of the Ministry of Education, Culture
andResearchno.04/1-09 ll666of l1.03.2020,OrderoftheRectorno.51-Aof09.03.2020Oп
the iпtепsфсаtiоп of the prop|rylacb lпeasures оп the пеw фре of соrопаvirus'iпfесtiоп (COVIDl9), iп order to ensure the health security, the protection of the health of beneficiaries of the
Universiф employees, аý а result of the evolution of epidemiological situationo the measures
taken Ьу the authorities to prevent the spread of COVID-l9 epidemics in the country,

ORDER:
1.

То suspend the study process at the University from March 11 to 23, 2020. Responsible:
Olga Cernetchi, First Vice-Rectoro Vice-Rector for Didactic Activity; Silvia Strafulat,
Head of the Department of Didactics and Academic Management.

То prohibit the provision of individual consultations to patients outside

2.

medical
institutions (oubpatient) Ьу the Universiý employees, within the university clinical bases
located in the public healthcare institutions, from March 1,1 to 23, 2020. Responsible:
Valeriu Revenco, Vice-Rector for Clinical Activiý and Residencyo heads of departments
/chairs /clinics.

J.

The University employees will continue to саrry on the work activity, under the usual
regime. Responsible: heads of university subdivisions.
I

4.

То ensure the provision of consultative-methodical assistance to the medical healthcare
institutions regarding the principles ofthe provision of healthcare, the preventive measures
and the response to the infection with the new type of coronavirus (COVID-l9) Ьу the
specialized doctors, employees of the University. Responsible: Valeriu Revenco, ViceRector for Clinical Activity and Residency; Sergiu Pisarenco, senior methodist, Clinical
Activity Management Center.

5.

То postpone any kind of intemal meetings, including councilso seminars and committee
meetings in the period of March ||-23, 2020. Responsible: all vice-rectors, deans of
йculties.

6.

То ensure daily information on cases of illness of the University employees Ьу sending а
message, until 3:00 p.m., on the email address curativa@usmf,md. Responsible: heads of
university subdivisions.

7.

То ensure the functioning of the hostels and academic buildings in compliance with the
sanitary hygiene nortns, continuing the hygiene of the univeisity spaces, according to the
provisions of the Rector's Order no. 41-А of 27.02.2020. Responsible: Marcel Abras,
Vice-Rector for Social Activity, Victor Schiopu, Head of the Students' Campuso
administrators of academic buildings and hostels.

8.

То ensure the control of access in the teaching buildings, in the dormitories Ьу prohibiting
the entry of foreign persons during the period of March |1-2З,2020. Responsible: Маrсе1
Abraso Vice-Rector for Social Activity, Victor Schiopu, Head of the Students' Campus,
administrators of academic buildings and hostels.

g.

То disseminate this order within the university community. Responsible: Silvia Ciubrei,
Head of the Department of Communication and Public Relations.

10. I control the execution of this оrdеr.

Rector
MD, PhD,

Professor

Coordinated Ьу

Olga Cernetchi

valeriu Revenco
TatianaNovac
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Emil Ceban

